Have you been impacted by a bereavement during COVID-19?
Are you finding it more difficult to cope with a pre-Covid bereavement at this time?
Would it help to talk to someone in confidence about your loss?
The Irish Hospice Foundation Bereavement Support Line is a national freephone
service 1800 80 70 77 which is available from 10am to 1pm, Monday to Friday. The
line aims to provide comfort and emotional support.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Please email notices by 7pm Thursday evening as late notices will not be
included. Thank You.
Darceys candles and wax melts@Evelyn in Killamority is available for
viewing or if anyone would like a catalogue on Sunday 16th and Saturday 22nd
between 3pm and 5pm. Out of these hours are available on request ring
087-64878672 if need directions or appointment. Covid restrictions apply
Fabric Face Masks are been made locally and are on sale for €5 all proceeds
going directly to Mary’s Meals. Please contact Patricia Shannon on 0863140814 who will arrange to deliver them to you.
Thank you for your ongoing support for this very worthy cause.
Templeport Gun club Main Draw took place on August 1st (postponed
originally with Game Night due to Covid 19). Winners: €500 Shannon Dolan,
€200 Brendan Baxter, €100 Catherine McBrien, €50 Tadhg Galligan, and €50
Mickey Bannon. The club would like to thank everyone who supported our
fundraiser. Reminder: Members insurance now due for 20/21 season.
Jampa Ling Tibetan Buddhist Meditation Centre will be hosting a Meditation
for Beginners session LIVE on Facebook on Monday at 7pm.If you would like to
support Jampa Ling please visit our website by clicking
here: https://www.jampaling.org/projects/the-house-fund/
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All liturgies from Kilnavart and Bawnboy will be broadcast on FM108.
The weekend Masses in Corlough and Kilnavart will be streamed live on the CorloughTempleport Parish Facebook page.
Funerals and daily anniversary Masses can also be live-streamed on request.
A person does not need to have a Facebook page to access the live-stream.
MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK:
Saturday 15
8.15pm Corlough
Sunday 16

9.30am

Kilnavart

Monday 17

11.00am
8.00pm

Bawnboy
Kilnavart

Tuesday 18

9.00am

Bawnboy

Wednesday

9:00am

Corlough

Thursday 20
Friday 21
Saturday 22

9.00am

Bawnboy

8.15pm

Corlough

Frank Maguire, Altinure
Patrick, Kathleen, Noel and Eugene McDermott,
Drumane
Mary McGovern, Bawnboy
Francis, Catherine, Owen, Thomas and Nora
Magure, Clinty
Margaret and Andrew Dolan, Corrasmongan
Mary Ann, John and Joseph Darcy, Bawnboy
Pee, Ellie and Thomas McGovern, Derrrymore
Sean McGovern, Derrymore and Ferbane
The People of the Parish
NO MASS
Joe Baxter, Greaugh

St. Aidan’s Lotto draw 10th August 2020 Numbers Drawn 7 11 13 23 No
Sunday 23
9.30am Kilnavart
11.00am Bawnboy Sr Kathleen, Jane and Hughie Smith, Gowlagh sth
Jackpot winner. 3 Lucky Dip Winners - Martin Joe Smith, Windmill View,
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH, CORLOUGH
Gortnakillew, Poles. Brian Mc Kiernan, Garrymore, Ballinagh. Patrick & Frances
Devine, Killarah. Next week’s Online jackpot will be €2,700. Draw closes at 6pm Saturday 8.15pm Reader: Caffrey Family Eucharistic Minister: Sean Prior
Derrymore
on Monday 17th August and will be held in the Clubrooms at 9pm. Log on to
the Templeport page on Clubforce.com to play. Get Well Soon The club would Collectors next Saturday: TJ Heavy & Kieran Caffrey
Altar Society: Anne Marie McTeggart & Katrina McGovern.
like to wish Aisling Doonan the best in her recovery from a leg injury suffered
recently. We would also like to wish her brother Eoin the best in his recovery
from shoulder surgery.

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH, KILNAVART
Sunday
9.30am

Reader: Ellen Murray

Eucharistic Minister:
Philomena Dolan

ST. MOGUE’S CHURCH, BAWNBOY
Sunday
11am

Reader:
Anne Smith

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Wednesday
Corlough
Friday
Kilnavart

Eucharistic Ministers: Katie McNulty
Bernadette Martin

9.20am-10am
6.00pm - 8.00pm

Mass Intentions: I'm conscious that a number of Mass intentions were not
fulfilled in recent weeks due to the cancellation of Masses. I would appreciate
it if you could contact me in your own time to rearrange your Mass intentions.
Fr. Sean
Pray for Patrice Honan, nee Dolan, Boston and formally of Toberlion and
Mary Daly, Cootehall, and Bridie Bannon, wife of the late Hugh, Cooleague
who died recently. May they rest in peace.
Sterilisation of the churches: Corlough Church will be closed after Mass on
Saturday evenings, Kilnavart Church will be closed after Mass until 1pm on
Sundays and Bawnboy Church will be closed after Mass until 2pm on Sundays
to allow time for the churches to be thoroughly sterilised.
Re-scheduled First Holy Communion dates.
First Holy Communion ceremonies will hopefully take place throughout the
country in October. It has been a difficult time for our young parishioners.
The following provisional dates will be confirmed in September:
October 3rd: Corlough - 12 noon
October 10th: Kilnavart - 11am
October 17th: Bawnboy - 12 noon.
Kilnavart Parochial House is now on the market. Check out the REA Peter
Donohoe (Ballyconnell) website for more information.
Offertory Collection in Templeport area amounted to €1130.10 & £5.40
last weekend.

Public Worship
• The dispensation from Sunday and Holy Day obligation is extended
for the time being. It is important that no one feels under pressure to return
to Mass at this time. Some people may feel more comfortable attending a
mid-week Mass instead of a Sunday Mass.
• It goes without saying that those who feel unwell or have any of the
Covid-19 symptoms or have been in recent contact with someone with
Covid-19 should not attend Mass.
• Numbers will be limited due to the 2-metre social distancing rule that
is currently in place. 75 people in Corlough, 60 people in Bawnboy and 50 people in
Kilnavart can safely be accommodated in each church.
• People from the same household are asked to sit together, even if
they travel separately, as this will increase the capacity of each church.
• The outdoor speakers will be left on for those who cannot gain access.
When you arrive at Mass on Sunday, you will be welcomed at the door and ushers will
guide you to your place.
• Each church will have sanitiser dispensers in place. People are asked
to sanitise their hands as they enter and exit the church.
• Holy Water fonts will not be in use for the time being.
• All collections will take place before Mass. You can place your
offerings in the collection box at the door.
• You will collect your own leaflet and newsletter on the way into Mass
and bring it with you at the end of Mass.
• People must keep physically distant from each other - this means that
you will most likely not be able to sit in your normal seat.
• The front seats will be filled first.
• The traditional Sign of Peace will be omitted.
• The procession for Holy Communion should take place in an orderly
fashion, while at all times observing the rules of social distancing.
• It is recommended that people receive Holy Communion on the hand.
• Priests and Eucharistic Ministers will sanitise their hands immediately
before distributing Communion and will sanitise them again afterwards. They will wear facemasks during the distribution of Communion to protect those receiving Communion.
• People can make a Spiritual Communion if they feel uncomfortable
receiving Communion at this time.
• People will exit the church in an orderly fashion and will be asked to
follow the direction of the ushers.
• The door handles, seats, candle shrines, sacristy, toilets etc will be
sanitised frequently. A spray steriliser/fogger will be used to sterilise the 3 churches.
• We are advised to wear face-coverings while in congregated settings
at this time.
• People are asked to be kind to the volunteers as we all try to adjust to
a new reality.

